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?Rrn2 rnph 1 extends the scope of the dir~ctive to covor rnixt~res of solvents 
listed in the directive with ot~cr ~o~-hazardous subst2nccs. 
Hitherto..,. th'? directive has ccvCJrecl only :·,iixturcs of solv0nts 
with other solvents; henc8 the directive could easily be :ircum-
V2nted by Adding otb~r non-hazardous s~bstJnce~ to t~ixturcs of 
this kind. 
Pornqrttphs 2 c-;nd 3 drc:a-1 a cloar distinction frol7! 12xistins dirr>ctiv.:;s ;·.:-L;·.tin-;; 
to products that also cont~in solv0nts (e.g. cosmetic articles). 
/irticlc 3 
:~orcovor" the text is r-,r:f<1pted to th<:it of th·:? "dan:;<:>rc.us substances" 
dir0ctivc of 27 June 1967. 
This article gives a precise definition of t~;e impurities Rnd adJitiv2s thnt 
~0 not havn to be taken into Recount. It provides for tho del0tion cf the 
fin~l column of the table, which is superfLuc~s and has rnGrcly led to 
confusion. 
:t stipulat2s th~t corr0sive, irrit~nt, ~asily fl2mm~ble anrl fl~mm~bl0 
solvents shall likewise come within tho scope of the directive nnd l~ys 
do~n ex~ct nomcncl~tur~s for these danger c~te9orics. 
1\ • I J r\rt~ct.e ~ 
.n~s tchrs to the "d.::n:10rous subst<'·nC,2s" dirccti\;e of ~~ .June 1967 i-Jith a 
v~c~ to har~onizin~ the provisions on packaqing and cLosures. 
;-:·.~s sots OLJt th0 rec:uir2rncnt~.~ ~s ;-2~urr;s the -~nfor·;":ic·t""lor: .J;!:J,::~·~t~nq on the 
tabcl And Droviaes for the assign~~nt of the ~ario~s a~nsc~ syDbols. 
Articlas 6 anrl 7 
-------~-,---
These are intended to ensure t~at t;iJ particulArs st~tod an tho L2bcl o~d 
C(· .... ::ain 0>~G-2pt:~ions in ·ch;.:- :7~<~tt(3~.., o·"f labc·tlir1g .~rc in ?ccord l~.:ith the 
;;IOV~ sions of the "d:'Jn~~rous substE.nces'' di r<:c:t·iv<?. 
lh·:s requir2s t;le fl'lf.lnuftlCtLJrer to notify th2 pois0n:::; irifcH·mativn c:.::nt:-e ::;f 
~~2 composition of tox~c solvent mixtur2s ~nM reqtlires tho ~Gmbar state to 
no~~fy tho lists of thepoisons information contres to the Commission and tho 









·~~·-.:-. ;'"~tO~;os;-: 1 .. ·fc~r;: (-.!ircctivc }J.~s Crcr-ftcd ~t~ :.:or:~~uLt;lt~~crl \:,rit~-~ c.~ t-.tot 1<·inq 
:·,-:·~y con:-:Jo:~.-;ri of u<port:~ i,; the fh:lds of t:.u0Lic :;0?-ldl_, hy·:;·i~no., industriol 
~~.·.-.=~:tYv inc~ustry t~n::: tr·adep anr~ in clo:;~~! COC\J\:}r'Cition \·Jith tho rc-lc2v~nt 
)(CiLSs~on~L orga~iz?tions. 
f1s the i;,y·l2c1cnta~~ion of dw provisio:~s of -::.--.is rropos.:::l fo:- c- ·~ir:::·ctiv~! 
involvr:: the nw:n-::imcnt of L(Y:isl.Jtion ·in tho ,t,c,-II,)C'r Stutes,, ti10 Opinion of 
bot:l t 1wsc bodiEs is rcquirr~d pursunnt to the seconci ;-:>&ra<Jraph of /,rticle lOG 
of the EEC TreAty • 
- 4 -
amcnriinq Dircctiva 73/173/CEC 
on th0 approximation of Me~ber Stntos' lavs 7 rcqulations 
~nd a~ministr2tivc provisions rcl~ti~~ to the clJssification~ 
packa1inc ~nd l~belling of d~ngerous pr~p~rations (solvents) 
THE C00:~CIL OF THt: EUROPEMJ COi'1i·iU~;ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty :;stc.blishing the Europe;_m Economic Community,. 
and in p~rticul~r. Article 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having rcgord to the Opinion of the European Pnrliamcnt; 
H<1vinq reg."lrd to the Or:i"lnion of the Economic and Social Cor.1mittc:e; 
Hhereos, for the bett~r protoct~on of tho general public ~nd in ~nrticuL2r 
of persons 1:ho come: in~o cor.ti'lct 1-Jith dc:;nc;(::rous solvent ;:Jr~:;:.<lrutions in the 
• 
ccurse of their kJork or in t:1e pursu-it o'f a hobby, it is n<;cessary to extend • 
the scope of the axistin~ ~irective of 4 Juno 1973 (73/173/~EC) on the 
provisions relating to the clnssific0tion, peck~~ing and Labelling of 
scope of t~e Directive; 
Hhereas it is desirAble th~t tt1e sc~pc of th~ Directiv~ b2 ~ore clearly 
contain solvents; 
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; .I '·· '~' ccrt:;~n !)rov~::;ions of ".:.:1€: ~,:rcc':ivc.: 
Council Di rc:r:t iv2 
ifhcrc:ac~ it is furthcrr.!C:-rc- necess<:ry to impose upon m;·nuf"lcturers tho 0bl igr1tion 
to notify the poisnns inform~tion centres of the composition of tokic 
solvent mixtures in order that prompt and effective ~id may be rendered in 
th2 ::vent of r>ccidcnts; 
',lher::?()S the ncccssAr/ an1ondm<::nt i'lnd ;:;mpl ifi cntion of the flnnex to the CounciL 
Directive 73/173/E~C of 4 June 1973 Csolv0nts> will be effected under the 
orocedure provided for in Article 10 thereof, 
HAS AOOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
--------
(1) ~o 196 of 16.8.1967, p. 1 
0.J • l'lo L 360 of 30,12.1976, D. 
- 6-
Council Directive 73/173/EEC of 4 June 1973 1s amended in accordance with 
the following ArticleP. 
t.rticle 2 
1. Article 1 (1), (2) ~nd (3) n) shnll be replac~d by the following: 
"(1) This Directive concerns: 
- the clnssific~tion, 
- the packaging, and 
- th~ lnbell ing 
0f the followin~ prepar~t~ons which arc pl~ced on the mnrkot in the Member 
States of the Community and aro reg~rded ~s d~ngerous within the meaning of 
Article 2 of this Directive: 
• 
(n) Prcp~rotions intended for u;;G <'S s0Lvcnts and containing only the con- e 
stitucnts listerl in t~~ ~nnex heretc 6 including those which co~tain 
iMpurities ~r1 q~~ntitics exc2sding the limits laid down ~r Article 2 (5); 
(b) ~reparations intenJ0d for use as solvents ~nd containing, in ~rldition to 
within the me~n~nJ ~f ~~ticte 2 (2) uf Co~~cil Directive 67/548/EEC of 
Council Directive 76/768/EEC of 27 July 1976 (1). 
C3) Furthermore. this Directive ~hall not ~pply to the following: 
health 
products and pesticides, i~sofar as tho~r cl~ssi fic~:icn, p&ckaging and 
L~belling 2ro governed by an appropr~ate Directive. 





?. ~rticlo 1 (~) sh~ll bo supplc~cnted by e new subp~r~~r~rh f) ~orded as follows: 
''(f) ~rticlcs 4 to 6 of this Directive sh~ll not ~pnly t~ contninors for 
ll<"S":'ou:- pr-::?pr-;!";:tiOilS which <1rc ccmprc:ssc:d, liqucf'i,;d or d"ssoLvod iJnder 
prcssr.Jrc., with the oxcept ion of ?erose ls, which ;w::: qovcrni.:'d b;, 
)irl'ctive 7S/324/EEC. 11 (1) 
iirticlf' 3 
1 The first sentence of Articl8 2 (1) shall be rerl;:c0d by the followinq text: 
''(1) Dnn0erous substances within tha me2ning of the Directive of 27 June 1967 
which arc used os solvents sh~ll be divided into cl~sses and sub-classes 
in Accord<'mce 1Nith the /1nnnx hereto." 
2. The l~st column of the table in Article 2 (1) (Conccritr~tion li~it to qualify 
for exemption E%) sh~ll be dclcterl. 
3. ~rticle 2 (5) shRll be re~L~ced by the following text: 
e "Subst0nces listed in the Annex her::to v!hich are present, wheth2r AS impuriti:::·s 
or ~s ~rlditives, in the prcp~rntions governed by this Directive sh~ll not be 
taken into account if their concentr~tions do not exceed the following v~Lues: 
- 0.2% in the cnse of Cl~ss I substanc~s; 
1% in the case of Cl~ss II substanc2s or subst1nccs classified as corrosive; 
2% in the c2se of subst~nces cl?ssificrl as irritant " 
~. Th0 followinJ p~ragrephs shall be inserted ~fter Article 2 (5): 
''(6) Prep?rations shAll b0 considered corrosive if they contain on? or more 
of the substances cl~ssified as cnrrosive in the Annex hereto in 
concentrations exceeding the limit sppcified therein. 
(1) O.J~ ~o L 147 of 9a6.1975, p. 40 
• 
(7) P:,cn;Jf'i1tinns s;H!U. be consHicr-Gd ·irr•'itl'lnt "if they contdin one or more· of 
the ~ubst~ncos cl~~sif,0rl ns irritnnt or corrosive in the Annex hereto 
If th<!r·.:~ nrc facts to }ust ify the i'\SSUO.lption thAt .n ~Jrep<.1t'<ttion contAining 
at ~'"'<1St c:wn irritant s;.:t;st;:nccs is r;orros'ive, or if sush has oc>cn found 
c~tegory to which t~e pr2peration belongs in ~ccor~ance with the 
proc0dure described ~r A~ncx VIII ~f tho Directive of 27 June 1967 (1). 
C&) Prep~rations sh~tl be considered o3sity ft~mmnble if they are i~ licuid 
(9) ~ropnration~ sl1~ll b0 c~nsidercd ftamm~ble if they ~re in liquid form end 
' '·' j ., ... 
tr·t·JcL~.: -~ 









the m?rket unless the tAbelling nn the cackag0 fulfils tho f~llowing 
conditir•ns. 
(2) The followinu informAtion sh~ll be clearly ~nd indclibty inscribed on the 
p2ck oge of r~ny rr0pl'lrAtion clt1ssifi::d AS dar1gcrous in .'.lccorcL;~nca ~.Jith 
flrticle 2: 
(A) the trade nPme or design2tion of the preparation; 
(b) - the chemical name(s) of the toxic ingre~ientCs) and the percentage 
cnntained; 
- ~he chemic~l name(~) of the harmful ingred~~nt(s) if the concen-
tration thereof oxccerls the followino ~v~lues: 
·in the ~ase of cl OS~~ II/2l substAnces 3% by \>:IC'i ght 
in •.:f'ls GCiSG of cl2SS II/b subst ~?hC('S 6% bv 
' 
~JCl']ht 
::1 the cas') o-f class II I c subst6'1CG<': 1 r;c-; by weiqbt 
'in the C·"lSe {) ~f cltlSS I I/ d subs C3ncc:s ~0~6 ~v ,,, t'!le ·i g ht; 
th2 chcm!cnl name of the corrosive ingredientCs) ~f th0 conc0ntr~tion 
rh • • t' H' 't t '1 ,.,.,~II~+ .·.l... ··~··- .,,.;" "~··'-
= .. . e ~nscr1p 1on 1rr1.an· so.v·~~II.."' ., c<l<? fJI\.'f'•~r,;~. .. CJI• '·'-'••~d ::-
irritant ingredients in a concentration exca~ding ~ha vatue spe~ified 
~nd/or corrosive ingredients, 
The ch•.:micAl nome shall be the designuf'i1m Ustcd in Annex X to the 
Directive of 27 June 1967m 
Tt,<: ':ham·;c<'~l n'lme(s) of the in::;redienHs) need n0t be stc-:ted if the 
' .. 
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(c) the 1 <·inc wn•·J r\ddres::; <?~ tl':c manufacturer or of ,"Jny other parson plncing 
t:1c pr:?pnrAtion on the m<'!rk,~t; . 
(r;!) symbols where specified in this Directive, and .indication of danger 
• 
in a~cordance with Article 6C2l (c) of the Directive of 27 June 1967, read in 
conjuPctinn ~~ith r~nnex V ther<:?to" and, in the caso of nerosol prepcr-
Ations, in ~ccorrlancc with ite~ 1.8 of the Annex to Directive 75/324/EEC 
where flammability haznr~3 nrc concerned; 
(e) one or more standBrd inscriptions indicating the nature of any special 
risks involved in the handling of the rreparations. In the case of 
h~rmful, irritAnt or easily fl~mmable preparations, such special risks 
need n0t he in~icatGd 1f the content of the pAckane does not exceed 
125 ml; 
(f) ·;n the case of toxic prcpar:>tions.r the notice: "The full composition 
of this prep~rAtion h~s been notified to the poisons information 
centre(s) under the followinq refl::·rencc..':i "'"o"" X) 
(3) The notic~ conterning sp~ci~l risks sh?ll be furnished by the manufacturer 
or rmy :;thct person m<:'lt'kcdr.n thr; P''0PcH''.1tion$ ;;ccord:in~i ~o tho importance 
of the rrincio~l haz?rds. 
The notice shall conform to tho wordi~) in Annex IXI to the Directive of 
the princip~l h~z~rds assoc~ated ~ith th~ p~sperat1on. 
on the label or packnqc itsetfq Such advice shall be selected by the 
----------------------







2. The fnllowinq paragr~phs shall be added to ~rticl~ 5: 
• 
• 
- whcre the symbol T has to be affixed 1 the symbol C is generAlly net requ~rerl 
~nd th8 symbol X is never required; 
- ~here the symbol C hns to be affixed, the symbol X is not requir~d. 
C?) If 1 prcp~ration is clAssified as both harmful and irritant, it s~all be 
l~belled harmful ~nd ~ttenticn sh~ll be dra~n to its harmful and irritant 
char~ctcristics by ~pprooriate w~rninqs in accordanca with Annex III to 
the !'lirr:ctive nf 27 June 19S7." 
Article 6 
Article 6 shall be renlaced by the followinq: 
"f~t ... dde 7 of the Directive· of ?.7 June 1967 shall b~ applicable in respect 
o~ the labP.lling detriHs .. " 
t,rticle 7 
~- ... 
Article 7 shall be replaced by the fnLlowinq: 
"Mticl11 8 of the Directive of 27 June 1967' sh."!ll be l'lpplic~bte i~· respf?Ct 




ThP following parnqr~phs shnll be ·addad to Article 8: 
1'(2 Member StAtes shall take ~ll neccss~ry measur3s to c,sure that the 
manuf~cturer or any other person ~arketing a to~ic pr~paration notifies 
its composition to the poisons information cen~res designated by the 
competant ~uthorities. 
(3) Ench Member St~te sh~ll notify to the other Member St8t~s nnd to the 
Co~mission the following: 
a list of the Poisons Information Centres designated to receive the 
1nfnrmation referred to in the second paragraph; 
- ~ny subsequent change in such List. 
• 
These lists shall te published for informAtion purposes in the Official Journ3l 
of the European Communities." 
Article 10 sh~ll bo replacerl by the following: 
"Annexe3 to this Directive sh~tl be 2dopted in accordance v1ith Article 8(c) 
of the CouncH Dirl'.'ctive t)f 27 June 1967~" 
/\rticle 10 
~.........__,",.,._ 
(1) Membor States shall Adopt ,And nublish within 12 months from the 
notHicr1tion ~)f the HrsY: Directive :::.~":'ised C'"l h!"ticl? 10 of this Directive 
the lf'lws,regul;:rti0ns .~r,d ac!min1E.t•'at1ve provis·!ons needed tn cnmpl:y with 
th·is DirectivE". 
They sh<'lll fippty those provbions ~dthin 18 r,;onths fror1 the notHicnl:ion 
of the f4rst Directive based on Article 10 of this Directive. 
(2) On nntificntinn of this Directive~ Member States shall inform the 
Co~mission, 1n tim0 to enable it t0 put forward its co~mentsr of all 
dr.sft li"!ws.., t'cgui.at hns or adnin·i str"<1t iv~ pro1ds·ions wh'i ch they int<.?nd 
to adopt in the field covered by th~ Direc~ive. 
1\rticte 11 
.. ...--.·---~ 
This Directive 1s addressed to the Member St!tes~ 
• 
• 
